Stuckey & Company Introduces New Expansion Endorsement for its Popular SafetyTek
Insurance Program.
Lake Saint Louis, MO – July 14, 2010 – Stuckey & Company, the managing general agent for the
SafetyTek insurance program, has enhances elements of the SafetyTek insurance program to bring more
coverage benefits to IT contractors and technology professionals.
The SafetyTek Insurance Program recently announced the Expansion Endorsement that provides key
expanded coverage for IT professionals. The new expansion coverage includes:
• Technology Services, including Management Consulting, Telecommunications Services and IT
Staffing and Placement
• Innocent Insured
• Contractual Liability
• Defense Costs Outside the Limits of Liability
• First Dollar Defense
Insurance agents can get real-time SafetyTek quotes and proposals using Stuckey & Company’s new
online application. Potential insureds can also use the online application and designate a local agent for
their coverage. Agents who wish to become a Stuckey Licensed Agent should complete the brief
application at www.stuckey.com.
Stuckey’s Tek Division is focused on small to mid-sized technology accounts and offers low minimum
premiums starting at $1,000 for a $1,000,000 limit. New rating factors for individual risk characteristics
are also available. Visit http://www.stuckey.com/products/tek for business insurance quotes and a
complete list of eligibility. Specialty technology insurance programs from Stuckey & Company include:
• SafetyTek – A comprehensive insurance package for software, internet & computer consulting
companies.
• TekManufacturing – Insurance coverage for computer & electronic manufacturers.
• TekSchools – Insurance coverage for professional education, trade & vocational schools.
• BioTek – Insurance coverage for firms performing clinical trials & contract research for human
health care.
• TekHD – A multi-media insurance program designed for clients working in multiple media
settings.
About Stuckey and Company
Stuckey & Company is a specialty insurance provider based in Lake St. Louis, Missouri. For 20 years,
Stuckey has offered commercial, professional and personal lines of insurance. Stuckey & Company’s
network of more than 8,000 licensed agents has the knowledge and experience in dealing with specific
coverage not typically covered under standard policies. As one of the fastest-growing specialty insurance
providers in the U.S., Stuckey & Company offers E&O coverage to over 150 classes in sectors that
include technology and IT consulting, accounting and financial services, government services, media,
laboratories and education. Coverage limits are available for many risks up to $5 million. The company
also offers a variety of standard policies. For information on any of the TekDivision programs from
Stuckey & Company, call 1-800-828-3452 and ask for Dwight Stuckey.

